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LOCAL BRI&FS.

.Bead W. W". Crosby's announee!meet elsewhere.
L.Bead J. L, Richmond's aonoancementelsewhere.
.Bead Mr. John A. Stewart'* an*

W noaneement elsewhere.
- Glenn Spring water at Jo»i*h J.

0bear's. Bead his ad.

Il.Stock-raiser«>hould read carefully
Jno. G. Mobiey's adycitii-ement
.Thoie in arrears to the town

ML ihoald re^d the final notice in another
colamn.
W.Mr. W. K. McCarley and family

hare moved into the hon.se owned by
Mr. T. T. Lumpkin.
.The Charleston delegation arrived

home on Fri xy afternoon. No doubt
they enjoyed the trip.

I JL. uc IUUU VL m 11 nuvt j »mmi

L season. Broad brim sailors and all
up-to-date goods as low as the lowest.
Come and see. * Mrs. Boag.

J&r .The negroes held a meeting on

MoDday night to consider the war

question. We hear that so far there
are eighteen of their number williDgto
volunteer.
.The News axd Eebald returns

t. _
thanks to Mrs. J. L. Richmond for

%some beautiful reses. They were

magnificent and the editor's sanctum
was made qaite sweet by their delicate
perfume.
.The receipts at the door during

the entertainment given by Mr. Butt
» omnnnfcH Ia fthfint JUS. After all CT«>

jhk peases were paid a very neat sum was J
p realized by the ladies of the A. R. P.

Hf church, for which church Mr. Batt
r was secared.

Incontinence of water stopped immediatelyby Dr. £. Detcbon's Ant!
Diuretic. Cores children and adults
alike. Price $1. Sold by W. E. Aiken,

k druggist, Winnsboro, 8. C. *

% .Council held a msetiigon Friday
^ night to receive bids for the market
y and applications for policemen. W. R.

Garrison gets the market, and Police*
men Gilbert and Ketchin were reelected.Mr. Garrison (will open his
market on Thursday.
.Three carloads of Cubans from

"" Netw York went through oa Sunday
I night for Tampa, Fla. Tuey were a

lAnkincr crowd. but rerv en*

thosiastic. Whan asked by some one I
at the station who weald free Cuba,
they yelled, "Fitzhugh Lee!"
.The missionary m eeting closed on

Sunday night, Mr. McAllister retimingto his home on Monday. These
services were well attended. Mr.
McAllister presented the Mission cause

L in a plain, practical way, and imfepresssd all who were fortunate enough
to heaa him with his breadth and

L depth of mind and his great interest
- in this caase.

.All those present at the panorama
on Monday night were very much'
pleased. These different scenes, are

beautifully painted on a large canvass,
and are rolled on and ioff by a crank.

[As each ecene is presented to view
Mr. tfatt aescnoes icem id * »»

L interesting manner. Some one speak*
9? ing of this entertainment ss.id it had

III caused t^e meaning of the Book of
Revelations to become quite different

gjf -from any idea they had previously
for rned from the reading of it.

ipr oastohia.

To Jolm the Army.
W. H. Newbold, J. H. Marion and

several others, of the Lee Light InwakaIn fAwn
iSUU/g ux uumsi) ntuw >» '»II»

kMonday to secnre recruits from this
place. Among those who will enlist
are: F. W. Thompson, George Rion,
Robert Cunningham, Jones Mobley,
Law McUrorey, and two or three from
the factory, whose namas we conld
not procure at the time of going to

pressWATZREK DEMOCRATIC CLUB.

» The Watarte Democratic Club mat
L" on Saturday, April 33rd, and elected

a. a.
_T" uie iuu»ftiug vuiwist

President.T. L. Johnston.
Vice President.Thos.RawIs.
Executive Committeeman.Jno. G.

j» Secretary.Thos. Hoore.
iiobley.
Delegates to County Convention.

Jno. G. Mobley, F. A. Neil.

i| SEAR CREEK DEMOCRATIC CLUB.

BpThe Bear Creek Democratic Club
y toot April 23, and reorganized with

the following officer*:
President.T. W. Sligfc.
LVics President.M. L. Cooper.

P*. ocvioiaij.v> v<

|Member County Executive Committee-J.S. Allen.
Delates to County Convention.

T. "»V Siigb, S. C. Moore
Club adjourned to meet at call of

president. O. C. Duke,
Secretary.

at HOOK AND LADDER COMPANY NO. 1.

At a meeting of the colored Hook
w jt and Lidd-?r Company Ne. 1, held on

Vt' Monday aigbt, the following officer*
were elected for the enwiog y^ar»:
Preaident.C. R. Thompson.

A Vice President -E. W. Brown.
Secretary.W. il. Blake.

Kb. Treasurer.James Cook.
L 1st Director.Sam Craig.
2nd Directar.Wm. Smith.

3& 3rd Di.ector.John Rowe.
W 4th Director.Tom Rosboroujh.
yAxmsu.Amos Price, Frank PearWson.

Millions Glren Away.
it 18 ce \ainiy grauiying ro me put>lieto kno*7 of one concern in tbe land

who are r .#! afraid to be generous to

r the need* and suffering. The proprietorsof Dr. King's New Discovery for
Consumption, Coughs and Cold*, hare
given away over ten million trial bottlesof thM great medicine; and have
the satisfaction of knowing it has absolutelycared thousand* of hopeless
casus Asthma, BrobcbM*, Hearsonessand all diseases of the Throat,
Cbest and Lungs nre sured by it. Call
t>n McMa>:or Co , druggists, and get a

trial oot.Ut Tree. Regular size 50c. and
~«1 Tvari; Kottlft <rn*rantp#d. r>r nrin*
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tiaifbxcideloks:

You have told as how many widow#
and widowers are in town. Ple&se let
us know bow many old maids."the
maidiUss fair31.there are. And also
how many old bachelors."unprodno
tire consumers"."sciwors with one

blade," "bows without fiddles." irregm}wwm rrff ?n iYkfh
uicu uuuu«, iiiu»i»uufCB| una;* iu iuv

singular number and obectire ca»e."
It is the business of life to conjugate
the verb to love.the finest of the fine
arts. 01(1 bachelois when told to conjugatealways decline. x,

Itch on human, mange on horses,
dogs and all ittOck, cnred in SO minntei
by Woolford'» Sanilary Lotion. This
never fails. Sold by W. E. Aiken,
druggist, Wiansboro, S. C. *

OFF FOB CHABLB8TOK.

- The following attended the ConfederateVeterans' reunion in Charleston:
Messrs. R. H. Jennings, F. Gerig,

G. A. White, W. C. Beaty, J. F. McMas'ter,T. W. Lauderdale, G. H.
tf-ii1.i. t wTII
avuwici) x> ii nvuun«u| u u>

McMaster, R. 2. Hanahan, J. A. Bric8,
J. H. Neil, J. L. Richmond, B. E.
Ellison, D. H. Robertson, J. R. Del,
laney, and Metdames H. A. Gaillard
J. W. Seigler, U. G. DesPortes, G. H.
McMastar, R. B. Hanahan, and Miisea
Jessie <kn?ingi, Laura Gerig and Gas
sie DesPortes.

tjekfoj:akily dkopfed.

A few days ago when it teamed
doubtful wkether the State militia
would promptly respond to the eall
for volunteers, Captain W. G. Jordan
vu requested by a number of the old
G. L» L'S.fco organize a company to be
mastered into the service of the United
State*. Twelve old G. L. I.'S now

living in Columbia sent word that
they would fall into line with the
Fairfield company and qaite a number
in Winnsboro offered their services includingsome who had lot been membersof the G. L. I. Ifow, however,
as it seems certain that the militia
will furnish the State's quota, Capt.
Jordan has for the present abandoned
the idea.

.Com# and see our stock before
you boy: Chamber suits, parlor suits,
woven wire springs, extension tables,
wood seat chairs, cane seat chairs,
leather seat rocking chairs, reed rockingchairs, mattresses, bedsteads, bureaus,washstands, wardrobes, cradles,
desks^ lounges, side-boards, towel
racks, leaf tables, center tables.

J. 0. BOSg.
I WILT*

A Georgia newspaper prints the
fallowing marrioge ceremony that was
delivered a short time ago:
"Wilt thou take her for thy pard fbr

better or worse; to hare, to bold, to
fondly guard till hauled off in a hearse?
Wilt thou let her baye her way,
consult her man? wishes, make the fire
up every day and help her wash the
dishes? Wilt thou give her all the
stuff her little purse can pack, buy a

bow and a muff and a little sealskin
sacqae? Wilt thou comfort and supporther father and mother, Amnt
Timimo TTni>la .T/Vhn fhrM fiitm and I
VVUilU*m) VMWtV WWMJ VM» vv . .

a brother?' And bis face grew pale
and bland, (it was too late to jilt), as

through the chapel floor be sank, he
adly said, "I wilt."

JOHX A. r COIJUCAN DBAD.

Mr. John A. F. Coleman, one of the
eldest and most bighly respected citizensof the Feasterville neighborhood,
is dead. The news of his death was

brought to Winnsboro on Menday by
delegates to the convention from that
community.
Mr* Coleman was an old Confederate

soldier, and a good citizen. He was

in the 70th year of his age at the time
of his death. He leaves a wile and
tour children: Mr. S. L. Coleman,
H. D. Coleman, and Mrs. C. W. Fawcette,of Feastervile, a daughter now

living in Alabama.
Mr. Coleman was a Captain in tbe

117th Regiment, S. C. V. Hii death
occurred suddenly on Saturday eveningfrom heart disease.

SKIN DISEASES CUBED.

For tbe cure of tetter, itch, eczema,
erysipelas, and ail irritations of the
skin. Dr. Edmo&dson's Eczema Cure
is the standard. Price 50 cents per
bottle. Address *

Dr. Fraiifc Edmondson,
Atlanta, Ga.

THE RIGHT MAN FOR HEAVY ARTILLERY.
Liemt Henry C. Davis of the Fourth

artillery, U. S. A., has oflfered his
eriicw to Governor Ellerbe, Lieut.
Davis was graduated at West Point
from Fairfield County in 1883, standing
fifth in his class. He wa9 detailed as

commandant of cadet* and professor
of mathematics in the Mississippi
Agrienltural College, After leaving
the Mississippi college he speDt several
years at Fortress Monroe, and made
very valuable exj>«>ciasent8 in gunnery.
Recently he has teen detailed as professorof physics and highsr mathematicsat West Point.

Lieut. Davis is well known in hid
home county, and Fairfield would be
giad to see the Governor appoint him
to command the heavy artillery which
this State ha? be«n requested to famish.Lieat Davis has always said that

in the £vent of hostilities be wanted to
be with South Carolina volunteers.
Governor ESlerbe -should ask the
President to place him in charge of ihe
heavy artillery. A better selection
could not be made.

SnpcMi'-Worth Knthlncr.

40 years' success iu the South, proves
Hughes"' Tonic a great reme^.7 for
Chills and all Malarial Ferers. Letter
thai) Quinine. Guaranteed, try it. At
Druggists. 50c. and $1.00 bottles. *

PERSONAL,.

Mr. Arthur Batt left for his home in
Charlotte on Friday.
Mr. John Jones, of Columbia, pent

Sanaay night iu the Boro.
Rev. T. D. Bratton, of Spartanburg,

has been in town for a few days.
Mr. John DesPortes, who is travellingfor a Virginia house, was in town

on Saturday.
Mis* Jessie Jennings and Miss Laura

Gerig remained in Charleston until
Monday afternoon.
Mrs. W. H. Porter and children

hare reiarued from a visit to her
former home in North Carolina.

Mr. Edmund "Wileon and Misses
Jennie and Marie Beatycame up from
Columbia for a few days on Friday
by private conveyance. They returnedMonday morning.

COUNTY CONVENTION.

ThftHmifitr Damonratie Convention
convened 01 Monday at 12 o'clock in

pursuance to tbe call of County ChairmanLyieu
The following clnbi were representedby delegates: Albion, Blythewood,G«ntreTille, Feasterville, Greenbrier,Gladdens Grove, Horcb No. 1,

Horeb No. 2, Jackson Creek, Longtown,Monticello, Mossy Dale, Ridgeway,Woodwards, White Oak, Salem,
Winnsboro No. 1, Winnsboro No. 2,
Bear Creek, Wateree and Oakland.
Hon. T. S. Brice was elected county

chairman by the convention, and tbe
fnllrnrinir delegates to the State coil-

9 . o .

ention: J. MT. Lyles, C. S. Ford,
T. H. Ketihin, J. E. McDonald, W. J.
Johnson, T. W. Traylor, T. P. Mitchtil,and G. Y. Langford. Mr. T. H.
Ketchin was elected a meaiber of the
State Ixecutive Committee. «

The convention then adjourned and
the Connty Executive Committee held
a short meeting. Xo business was

transacted by the committee except
the election of J£R. Cnrlee as secretaty.
I have been a sufferer from chronic

diarrhoea over since the war and have
used all kinds of medicine for it. At
last I found one remedy that has been
a success as a cnre, and that is Chamberlain'sColic, Cholera and Diarhcex
Remedy. | P. E. Gkishah, Gaars Mills,
La. For sale by McMaster Co., drugA

SWELL RECEPTION.

A Charming Host and Ho*tes*--A DelightfulEvening.
A most delightful reception was

tendered Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Uathcarton Thursday evening at the charminghome of the latter*s father and
mother, Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Doty.
By nine o'clock the parlor was well
filled with those who were to participatein the evening's pleasure. Merrily
the evening passed along and at 10
'clock the guests were invited to the

dining hall which was exquisitely
decorated witk large festoons of roses,
red and white. Arranged on the
mantel, in niches and corners were

palms, pot-plants and roses. The
table with its epergnes of large cut
lowers was beautiful, while thereon
waa *11 fhsif-. cnnM delierht the inner
man, each dish served being the
daintiest ot its kind.
The evening was one of great pleasareto all those present.
The guests were Mesdames VI. W.

Doty, Robt. Turner, W. D. Douglass,
H. E. Ketchin, .Hisses 'Aiken, Ada
Cureton, Fannie Creieht, Christine
j£lliott, Hachelle Cumaings, Agneai
Rice, Jessie Oakley, Witherow, Lilla
Beaty, Lilla and Susie Ketchin,
Messrs. Henry Gail lard, Robt. Turner,
W. D. Douglass, M. w. JWoty» u. ii..

Douglass, E. 6. Ragsdale, J. L. Beaty,
C. A. Stevenson, Sterling Goodin*,
S. D. Dunn, Robt. Ketchin, G. H.
McMaster, J. H. Cathcart, J. W.
Cathcart, J. W. Hauahau, David
Aiken, H. E. Ketchin, J. S. Elder,
Theodore Qaattlebanm.

SafetycFor Women.
Tansy, Pennyroyal and Cotton Root

Pills remove all suppressions aud irregularities.$1 per box. For particularsaddress
Dr. Frank Edmoudson,

Atlanta, Ga.

NEWS FXOM TWENTY CREEK.

Death of Mrs. Lizzie Brown.Other Matter
T *>»>:> Ponmn Tuiilnw nf

Alii uiunui ii tuv < v.

late A, L. Browu, died this afternoon
at 5 o'clock after a lingering illness.
She has been a patient sufferer from
consumption for several years, but for
the last two years has been closely
confined. She died at the home of her
brother, Mr. Samuel Sims. She was

a consistent member of Zion MethodistChurch. Two children mourn

her, and a nost of relatives and friend?.
We extend oar heartfelt sympathy to
the bereaved.
The many 'friends ami acquaintances

of Mr. G. L. Hollis will be g!ad to

know that ht and his son, Henry W.
Hollis, who' has been very ill with
typhoid pheumonia iu Atlanta, Ga.,
for about two months, returned home
Tuesday, 26th inst. We are glad to

welcome fheti back in our midst
A nomber of the old Confederate

veterans and toos of veterans of this
locality attended the veterans' reunion
in Charleston this week, viz., H. O.

HINDIPO
VITAL!T1r

\ Made a
WeH Man

THE of Me.
GREAT jou.o»» _

X7RENCH REMEDY produce* the above result
*> in *0 days. Curez Nervous Debi&y, Jmf>oteney.
Varicoctlt, Failing Memory. Stops all drains ara
losses caused by error* of youth, it wards off Insanityand Consumption. Young Men rerain Manhoodand Old Mett recover Youthful Vigor. It
give* vigor and sire to shrunken organs, and fits
a man for business or marriage. Easily carried in
the vest pocket. Price f*fl PTO 6 Boxes $2.y:
by mall, in plain pack- 0y uJ.O^ge^ with
written guarantee. un. jtanj u hakcm, raris

Sold only by J. J. OBEAR, Druggist,Winn»boro, S. C.

y

Dnke, E. fl. Heins, M. L. Cbopel",
E, A. Davis and C. A. Heins.

Mr. R. B. Allen and one of his
friends, Mr. A. Sallivan, both of Columbia,are up on a short visit.
As "the war i<? actnallv on'? now, I

suppose \r ooys had better hant up
our "hollow log" ard have it in roadiness.But I believe our boys have got
American patriotism enough about
them to refrain from such an unmanly
oct as to withhold their services. If
actual duty calls them, or us, to the
front there will be a cheerful and
ready response.

All grain is doing finely now, especiallywheal. There will be an abundantyield if seasons continue favorable.Most farmers have finished
planting cotton. Very little corn lias
been planted as yet. Fritz.
April 30, 1898.

After moaU yon should hav« simply
a feeling of comfort and satisfaction.
You should not feel any special indicationsthat digestion is going on. If
you do, you have indigestion, which
means 7ictf-digestion. This may be the
beginning of so many dangerous disease?,that it is best to take it in hand
at once and treat it with Shaker DigestiveCordial For you know that
indigestipn makes poison, which causes

pain and' sickness, And that Shaker
Digestive Cordial he!p» digestion and
cures indigestion. Shaker Digestive
Cordial does this by providing the
disrestivo materials in which ihe sick
stomach is wanting. It also tones up
and strengthens the digestive organs
and makes them perfectly healthy.
This is the rationale of its method of
care, as the doctors would say. Soid
by drnggUts, price 10 cents to $1 per
bottle.

WILL FAIRFIELD FLUXK?

Mr. Editor: It stems probable that
old Fairfield will show the white
feather in .h3 matter of volunteers for
the Cuban war. Th:3 was not to be
expected of a county which ha3 heretoforebeen high up amongst the foremostin the Revolutionary war, in the
war of 1812, ia the Florida war, in
the Mexican war and in the la3t bloody
conflict for States rights. In all these

1 1- i J rV,.
wars iier peup:e were prumpi »uu

had her companies, all of which reflectedhonor on the old county.
What change has come over the spirit
of her people?" Are not the sonij of
their sires still within her borders?
Are they not as good as their fathers?
With her throe companies of malitia
which sprfcu/ so promptly into existenceat tiie/all of bloody Ben Tillman,and usurped the position®, arms,
and old clothe3 of companies which
hesitated to butcher Carolinians at

Darlington who were fighting for the
fundamental principle of Ameriean
liberty, for which our forefathers went
to war with the mother country.
Not content with this they have since

borne these arms secretly to el ection
precincts to slaughter brethren who
differ wiih them in nolitiea'. I reDeat.
it was not lo be expected that th83e
thirsty warriors would flank in this
crisis and make the old county what
she never was before, -the laughing
stock to the oatside world, atrd a term
of reproach to the people of the State.
Can it be that Tillmanism has changed
the genius of oar people and that
patriotism, valor, and honor, have

given place to renegades, cat throats,
and skulkers?
God forbid, for one I do not believe it,

but it may be well to see ourselves as

sncharitable people may view us.

T. W. Woodward.
Ridge way, May 1st, 1898.

1AIRFIELD'S PEN8IOX ROLL, 1898.

Warrants for payment ot pensions
are now in the hands of R. H.Jennings,Clerk of Court. "We publish
hplfkw a fnil and comolete list of pen-

eioners for tliis county. They can obtaintheir money by applying or writingto Mr- Jennings.
CLASS A.

Thomas Gallagher, J A Wooten,
IR B Crawford, Jas Pagan, John Blum..

CLASS B.

J A Hinnant, N E Hood, H E Eastler,ThomasMayfield, Pressley Cooper,
H S Gibson, Geo S Hinnant, II M McGrady.

class c, no. 2.
Jno A Abbot, George Beam, O

Bonlware, J L Brown, John S Broom,
J A Bookharr, T A Crowder, W T
Collin?, S G Crossland, R M Dnnlevy,
Powell Davis, M A Dickerson, Alfred
Dunn, John Fee, Jas Freeman, Jacob
Freeman, W P Finley, Jas Gilson,
Nicholas Gladden, J R flervey, Char-
ley Hase, J L Hagood, i> w names,
G W Ilathcock, Jno Howell, J G
Herrou, II M Hinnanf, A M Jeffers,
R L Jeffers. Nelson Jones, W H Jamison,Jas M.ann, Riohard Matchett, S N
Mickle, Levi Melton, David Peak,
John Parker, R "\Y Proctor, G W Row,
W Ross Ro .v:?on, Jaa Stevenson, Jas
H Steele,'W ui Street, Tlios Sims, Jos
Smifh John Varnadore. J W Wilson,
W S Weir, D II Walker, Judge Wilsou,W L Woo;en, D II Wilson, John
D Young, J T Yarborough.

class c, no. 4.

Mary A Allen, Cynthia C Browu,
Mary Carlisle, II A Clink, Lucy
Howell, Martha Howell, Adaliue Hood,
Georgiana Iusti, M K Kraft, Easter
Kennedy, Anna Kennedy, S G Mickle,
Mary Phlaney, Malinda A Powell,
Margaret Trice, Amanda Roger.*, J E
Raines, Martha Martin, Elizabeth Orr,
S H Sloan, Helen Smith, Hannah
Steveneon, M E Smith,Elizabeth Sloan,
Mary Germany, Piebecca Dunn, Kate
ijavis, juavnua owai

RECAPITULATION.
Class A (5), at $75 $ 3G5 00
ClossB (8), at $13.40 147 20
Class C Nos. 2 and 4 (84), at

S13.80 1,159 20

Leis John Blame, of Class A,
paid by Comp General, 72 00

Amount of warrant $1,594 4C

Look! A Stitch in Time

Saves nine Haghes' Tonic (new improved,taste pleasant), taken in early
spring and fall prevents Chills, Dengu«
and Malarial Fevers. Acts on the
liver, tones np the system. Better than
Quinine. Guaranteed, try ic. Ai
Druggist*. oOr:. and $1.00 bottles. *

CASTOR5A.
Bears the /> Kind Von Have Always Bought

Secret of Beauty
is health. The secret ofhe^ih :;
the power to digest and :

ilate a proper quanity of ic:
This can never be donewh-
the liver does not act it's 7 .

Doyottknow thu' *

Tutt's Liver Pills are an :\
lute cure for sick headache., ch
pepsia, sour stomach, malarconstipation,torpid liver, p'.'-..
jaundice, bilious fever, bilio-.*
nnss and kindred diseasc-i.

Tutfs Liver Phi
THE PHOH1BITION QUESTION.

Mr. Editor: I think that the prohibitionquestion is the most important
one demanding the attention of the
Democratic party in our State. And
the fact that the expression of the
people at the polls in 1892 in its favor
of about 12,000 majority goes to show
that their wishes about their wanted
measure has been ignored bo their
representatives. This is the only way
I can comc in contact with my fellow
Democratic friends who voted for this
in 1892, und hope that they will do
their best to remedy the wrongs of the
liqaor traffic.

I send you a few lines from the
Universalist Herald, which it capied:

Vices, remarks a contemporary, is
the mo6t expensive luxury in which
man indulges The expenditure for
one vice arill feed and clothe a family
of children. America's bill for religioni3 only $1-1,000,000. a year, while
her annual liquor bill is $952,192,874.
Tobacco comes next to it, $625,000,000.
These two items are not only useless
but deleterious, and nearly equals
everything else purchased. Men complainof taxeB and then expend on two
useless articles enough every year to

pay tk3 national debt twice over.

Abolish the saloon and times would
improve. Men complain of poverty
and yet they drink and burn up and
chew up enough every year to make
them all rich, or at least well to do.

J. C. F. aster.
Buckhead, April 26,1898.

Many old soldiers now feel the effects
of the hard service they endured duringthe war. Mr. Geo. S. Anderson,
of Rossville, Yorkcouoty, Penn., who
6aw the hardest kind of service at the
front, is now frequently troubled with
rheumatism. "I had a severe attack
lately," he says, and procured s bottle
of Chamberlain's Pain Balm. It did
S3 much good that I would like to
know what you would charge me for
one dozen bottles." Mr. Anderson
wanted it both for his own use and to
supply it to his friends and neighbors,
as everv familv should have a bottle of
it ia their home, not only for rheumatism,bat lame back, sprains, swellings,
euts, braises and burns, for which it
is unequalled. For sale by McMaster
Co., druggists. -

*

A CKEDITABLE ANALYSIS.

Wejmblish the following essay by
W. Donald Richardson, of this county,
now attending the Presbyterian High
School in Columbia. It is a very
creditable analysis of Longfellow's
famous poem:
When one to whom we are very

much attached is taken from us, there
is, invariably, left in our lives a void,
which only time can fil], and which
time itself too often fails to effectually
obliterate.

It was thus with Longfellow; his
child, who was, no doubt, dearer than
anyon i' else, having died, it was only
natural for him to give expression to
his eommingled emotions of love, grief
and sadness. This he did in his poem
"Resignation," ihe sentiment and languageof which is simple and earnest,
flowing directly from his grief-stricken
heart".
In the first two verses of this poem

the purpose of Longfellow is to show
forth the inevitableness of death,
which mast come alike to all. There
is no fireside, he says, but has a vacant
chair, and no flock, however watched
and defended, bat has one dead lamb.
In bringing oat this idea, he does not
confine himself strictly to the literal,
bat makes the fact all the more forcibleby jadicious- exaggeration.
Longfellow, a3 a man, wa9 sympatheticallyhuman, and on account of

the loss of bis child was, we may well
suppose, sad and despondent. He no

doubt felt "the air fall of farewells to
the dying" and bis heart went out to
the lost little one.

By nature he was gentle, affectionate
and sympathetic, easily touched by
sorrow and pain; thus he was made
all the more susceptible to feelings of
sadness and den-» s^ion when his loved
one was tak- n f.um him. Bat in it all
he reaogiiizeo the fact, and expresses
it in the most beantifal yet simple
language, that our afflictions are fi «m
God; and that sometimes those which
strike us hardest are but celestial
blessings in this dark disguise. Therefore,we should exercise patience, seeingthat our severest trials may be for
our owr. personal good.
He says that we see only diinlv

through all the earthly mists and
vapors which surround U6, au<i fre
nnoniitr «ro nnf. ahlA fn understand
how what seem to us to be "funeral
tapers" often may be the "distant
lamps of Leaven."
He expresses bis belief iu immortalityand says that there is no death,

but simply a transition; and that this
mortal existence is but a suburb of
that life elysian and death but the entrancefrom the one into the other.
To him, his child is not dead, but

simply gone to be under Christ's io1fluence and protecting care; where in
the stillness and seclusion of "that
great Cloister," directed by guardian
angeJ?, 9he will be free from tempta*^ t?. .u:
tion anu sin, ana yet live uu , wunc uc

each day continue# to think of her, as
- in "the brightest realms of the air3'
I she pnrsues year after year her tender

steps, growing each day brighter and
more fair.
In mind he still walks with her,

thus preserving the tie which nature
, had given, believing that his thoughts
' tbouyh unspoken may reach her and
be understood even where she is.

t Not as a ii*tie child shall he again see

her, but when in j>y slw will again
be clasped !0 hi-? bosom, it will not be
the same little girl whose deith had
rended his heart with grief, but a fair
maiden, grown iuto celestial grace and
beauty; with her soul also expanded
and magnified under the divine in-

miivtib r"irinirrffrir

fiaenccs thrown around bcr in the
"Father's mansion."
Longfellow close9 the poem with

the resolve that, though his heart at
times, overwhelmed with long suppressedemotion and anguish, may be
. iv ~-B i .4. v.
Ull 11JC YCI U1 VlCaHlLlg, vcu Will lie

be patient and although he can not
conceal, he will sanctify by silence the
grief which overpowers him.
While the thought throughout th«

poem is not original, yet it is 6trikiag;
rendered all the more so by the beautifullanguage which be uses. Even
though be recognizes that death must
come to all alike, he sees also that it to
the believer is the greatest of bleisin£s

'in disguise; .1 >fppping stone, as it
were, lrom Uie trials and hardships of
this life to the honors and the glory of
the next, where one in that "great
school" will, under the influence
brought to bear upon him, become
more and more perfect, nn'il he shall
at last have reached celestial perfection.
Tbe poem's chief beauty lies in the

sentiment of submission to divine authority,and also in the thought of a
so much better existence beyond the
grave. Tbe relation which death bear#
between Ibis life and the next is also
beautifully and graphically depicted,
illustrating the argument that just as
each period of our lives has its own
distinctive pursuits and interests which
we do not feel the lack of in the nexi
period; so the time comes when all
earimy pursuits ui uasics aie luiuga
uf the past, and then we hare h&d
euough of life, and can leave it with
as little regret as we have left each
stage of it before. By tbis view death
is robbed of its many imaginary terrors,and we are made (o realize more
and more fully that
Life is real! Life is earnest! '

And the grave is not its goal;
Dust thou *rt, to dust returnest,
Was not spoken of the soul.

Deafness Cannot be Cared

by local applications, as they caunot
reach the diseased portion of the ear.
There ia only one way to cure Deafness,and that is by constitutional
remedies. Deafness u caused by an
inflamed condition of the mucous liningof the Eustachian Tube. When
this tube gets inflamed jou have a

rambling sound or imperfect hearing,
and when it is entirely closed Deafness
is the result, and unles the inflammationcan be taken oat and this tabe be
restored to its normal condition, hearingwill be destroyed forever, nine
cases otft of ten are caused by catarrh,
which is nothing but an inflamed conditionof the mucous surfaces.
We will give One Hundred Dollars

for any case of Deafness (caused by
eatarrh) t.liat cannot be cured by
Hall's Catarrh Cure. Send for circu12ir8free#

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
©^SoM by Druggists, 75.

THE 011JL,1X1A.

The militia of all the States seem to
be in a great mnddle. They can'fc go
with their organizations intact, and it
has created «reat dissatisfaction. A
whole regiment in Maryland are m&d
and about to disbaud because the commaodiuggeneral called out another
regiment for duty. They want to
fight. Theie seems to be a great many
peace soldiers in the South Carolina
militia.
The South Carolina militia is not

coming up like we would have liked
to have seen it Too many holiday
soldiers in it. If you boys in uniforms
and brass buttons can't stand uj> to the
racket like men worthy of bearing the
name of South Carolinians resign and
get out and make room for others who
can do so. This is no time for miik
and cider men. "VVe are glad to state
that the Johnson Rifles of Union are
anxious to go to Cuba or anywhere
that the government orders them and
at anv time. We belive that there is
enough manhood in Union to do her
loll duty in every particular, their
Captain James E. Hunter is a captain
for the war, right now, and at any
place or clime. Let the President-and
the Governor give iheir order?.. Union
Times.

Backlen'e Arnica Salva.

The Best Salve in the world for Cat9,
bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rhenm,
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands,
Chillblains, Corns, and-all Skin Erupfinnoanrl nrtcificplv r.nrP.B PilfifJ. OP TIO

pay required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect, satisfaction, or money refunded.Price 25 cents per box. For Bale
by McMaster Co.

ReUef in Six Hoars.

Distressing Kidney and Blander diseaserelieved in six hour# by "New
Geeat South American Kindet
Cure." It is a great surpriae on accountof its exceeding promptness in
relieving pain in bladderj kidneys and
back, in male or female. Relieves
retention of water almost immediately.
If you want quick relief and cure tnis

r».13 i ITT A !1..m
is tQ6 remedy, ooiu oy r. xu. aikcu,
druggist, Wiouiboro, S. U *

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

Hie Kind Yao^^^ays Bought

Skin Diseases.
For the speedy and permanent cnre of

tetter, salt rheum and eczema, Chamberlain'sEye and Skin Ointment is
withoat an equal. It relieves the itch-
lli££ ttUU D Lil&Jl VlJJg aimvov xuciauty auu

its continued use effects a permanent
cure. It also cures itch, barber's itch,
scald head, sore nipples, itching piles,
chapped hand3, chronic sore eyes and
granulated lids.

Dr. Cady's Condition Powders for
horses are the best tonic, blood purifier
andvermifuge. Price, 25 cents. Sold by
McMaster Co., Druggists. *

MADE ME A MAN
ygH AJAX TABLETS POS1TIYSLT CUBB
ft/ "» A-XJ^Hereov* Dwa»»» Falling MemW^ jt] orr, Impotancy, Sleepleaenew. etc- earned
ff , T J Abeee or other Kxeessee aad India\cretlona, They quMeiu and MNto

reotcre Lost Vitality in old or yoong. ana
fit a nas for study, brnrinn. or marriage.
Prevent Insanity and Cqnaarsptioo it

token in time. Their ate shove immediate lmwwomentand electa a CUKE where all otber tail Insistapoa harinc the gennina Ajir TsbMe. Tbey
hare oared thooaanda and willcare 700. We ei*e a poeili"ewritten gasrantoo to eff*' * *<~jr« pTP ia
m/i>» rtr the tn... IfI WlD6r
package; or cGc pkeea (fall ..>» $2JS0. Bj
mtil, in plain urapoer. opon raetir-l oX . rioa. Circular
' -AJAX REMEDY CO.,

.For sal* by J>*0. H.McMASTER & CO.,
IVinnaboro. S. C.

r ii i~

Final Notice
To all Persons Oiiis Towi Tai?s
BNotice is hereby given to ail persons
owing taxes to the town of Winnaboro
to pay the same to John J. Neil, Clerk
of Council, on or before the 1st day of
June, at his office No. 4 Law Range.
After that day, executions against
property will be issuad in every case

delhaqaent without exception.
EAGSDALE & RAGSDALE,

Attorneys and Counsellors for the
Town Council.

3rd May, 1898.

- -p"l"-'-

JAPANESE

pILE
CURB

A~New and Complete Treatment, consisting of
SUPPOSITORIES, Capsules of Ointment and two
Boxes of Ointment. A never-failing cure for Piles
of every nature and degree. It makes an operation
with the knife, which is painful, and often results
in death, unnecessary. Why #ndur« this terrible
disease? We pack s Written 6uarante« in each
$1 Bex. No Cure, No Pay. 50c. ana a oox, 6 lor
J5. Sent by mail. Samples free

OINTMENT, 25c- and 50c.
PflNQTlPATIHN Cured, Pile* Prevented, byOUNol Ir/yJUJl Japanese Liver Pellet*, the
rreat LIVER atfd STOMACH REGULATOR and
BLOOD PURIRER. Small, mild and pleasant
to take: especiaiy adapted for children's use. 50
doses 25 cents.

FREE.rA vial of these famous little Pellets will
be given with a $1 box or more 0! Pile Cure.
Notice.The gewine fresh Japanese J'ilk

Cue* lor sale only by
J. J. OBEAR, Druggist,

Winnsboro, S. C.

AMOimCEMENTsT
FOR PROBATE JUDGE.

I hereby announce myself as a candidatefor^ re-election !o the office of
Judge of Probate; subject to tne Democraticprimary.

S. R. JOHNSTON.

"HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
I hereby announce myself a candidatefor re-election to a seat in the

House of Representatives from FairfieldCounty; subject to the action ol
the Democratic primaries.

J. G. WOLLING.

COUNTY TREASURER.
I hereby announce myself a candidatefor Treasurer of Fairfield County.

subject to the iction of the Democratic
primaries.

W. W. CROSBY.

COUNTY SUPERVISOR.
I hereby announce myself a candidatetor County Supervisor of Fairfield;subject to the action of the!

Democratic primaries.
JNO. A. STEWART.

COUNTY AUDITOR.
I hereby announce myself a candidatefor re-election to the offi:e oj

County Auditor, subject to the action
of the Democratic primaries.

J. L. RICHMOND.

Advertisement.
The reSistered Stalion VV. A. \V.

will be at John D. McCarlev's stable,
in Winnsb >ro, on Thursday, Friday
and Saturday of each week; balance
of time on the farm. He is six years
old, bay, ^iih black points. Height,
16.3. Has good bone and muscle.no
blemish or defect. He is strong, frictionlessinmotion, kind in disposition,
and a perfect roadster. Ilia sire is the
celebrated Red Wilkes. His dam,
Betsy Baker, was sired by Dictator,
who was the sire of Jay-Eye-See, 2.10,
of Director, 2.07, of the invincible
Directum, 2.04, the grandsire ofNancy
Hanks, the queen of trotters, and the
sire ot many others of extreme spaed.
Terms.$15 to insure mare with

foal. For extended pedigree and certifiedrecord address
JOHN G. MOBLEY,

3-29- Winnsboro, S. C.

IT KIH.
A BARREL OP

Glenn
Cnnnnre
upi nigo

Water.
PRICE:

35 CENTS A GALLON.

Mi J. qbbar,
PHARMACIST.

Machinery!
Made Supplies ai Bpiini.

Manufacturers' Agents for ibe

SMITH SONS

CHIN lilllRl
Also

ENGINES, BOILERS, &C;

Oar MR. S. C. McKEOWN if a Telephonecrank too.

W A tf»¥VAWN 1 m
TT i V, illUlVL/U II11 U, UVilU,
'Phone in oar CORNWELL, S. C.
office oi. Vinnsboro
and Chester lini. 4-6-ly

THE OLD

Dyefl-Me-Wool
AgainFront.
J^irst-CJiass (groceries

Consisting of
Flour, Bacon, Corn, Meal, Sugar,

Coffee, Canned Good-, of all kind.
The best Green Coffee, 10 lbs. for

the dollar. ;*
Ohio Baekwheat Floor io bulk,

Scotch Crush Oatmeal. A barrel oi
nevr No. 1 Mackerel.
One Barrel New Crop Porto Rico

Molasses.
New Orleans Molasses of all grades.
Fine Cream Cheese alwav# on hand.

Also a fresh lot of Dried Frnit.
FINE CIGARS ANDTOBACCOBnllDnrham Srn^k.ng Tobicco. The

v»oaf soWtimi of ChGwii!£r Tobaccc
that can be found in Winnsboro.
Wheat Bran, Chopped Corn and Oit«

for cow feed always o*i har;d .

No. 1 Timothy Hay. Also the be»i
quality of Lime always on hand.
A fine selection of SHOES of the

best make.
J. D. McUARLEY &£0.

/

is lira I'll. m \\ mn mr' 1

Mil IJta It
IVUlllWg IJlilU 11

In these 4 Counties
has ever been . .

offered before*
-J

WE WILL REPAIR YOUR WATCH
throughout, excepting ewe re-

I pairs, for

$1.00,
and guarantee tame to give entire latisfactionfor 12 months, jast a? if regularprice had been paid.

1. BRANDT'S GMMNTtE I
is backed np by his many ) eari of experience,by bis rating, and, greatest
o( all, by his far-reacbing, nnqnesticnablerelation.
. This" POsmvELT sacrificing off«r
will hold good until

JUNE i, ONLY,
and is done to test the valae of this 4*|
newspaper space in your section. '

Dozens responded last week; how
many know a good thiag when they
see it this week?

R. BRANDT,
WATCHMAKER AND OPTICIAX,

Chester, S. C. ~

k

I
I Wk Beautiful
jj Hair j| -J

|! Dr. Iwrij'i j ;j111 Universal Hair Pronator \ | |
I Cures dandruff, stops the hair from ftll-
I Ins oat, iavigorttat the grovtb, if |
I inperb dressing, sad Thfle not dye, 1 \ v

"

I by nourisliing its roots,will posttiTeljrr»- i (
A wore gray air towonginw wu«« u» <

| the par-excellence of «U hair restorers. < i

Pnttc, si.00 per Large Bona j [
S For sale bydrnggjit».If not,««ftdtooa (

| and it will be sent, prepaid, opon receipt i

I I MAMUrACTUMB ONLY «r TMt iI
ii Murray Medicine Company. {{

ATLANTA, OA. j >

1181 ffABS
U lift Snail W ®

... Ma- I

M«ML .;jf|
Calico at 24 cenU per T"d>15 cents.
Checked Homespun at 3 cent*,

worth 5 cents. i ^3
Yard wide Percales at 8 cents, taint

yon pay 10 cents lor at other stores.
Paper of Needles 1 cent
Two balls Thread 1 cent.
Big line of sample Shoes at 50 cents

on the dollar. »

Hste, too numerous to mention, at
50 cents on the dollar.
Big line of Shirts from 15 cents np.
Malager Hats from 5 to 15 cents.
Paper of Pins 1 cent.
Glove Grain Shoes at 50 cents, same

that yon pay one dollar for.
One of the nicest lines of

SPRING SUITS
in town and at prices that will astonish
you.
The nicest line of Oxfords in tows

from 75 cents np.
Big line of Neckwear.
Yard wide Bleaching at 5 cents.
Umbrellas from 25 cents up.
Boys' Knee Pants 15 cents.
Men's Pants 39 cents.
Coats' Best Spool Thread at 4 cent*

a spool.
Ibe above are only a few prices. '

Come to see ns and you will be
.1 il. : _:u

aurpnscu *t mc pntcs nc ttui >

make you all the way through onr
mammoth stock. We sell strictly
for cash and can save yon money
on every pnrehase.

.'j

Yonrs for business,

WINNSBORO

If MS Gijlf,
***

1.

Cheapest Store in the
CJ 4-r%+
O LCI

ROCK BUILDINS, - Main S
1

First Class Ms
V.I

:. I
£?

First Class It
'I * r.

I CALL ON .

:!t I tail 1
!- -'s

'I
' 1

1 Mr aidSni.


